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We present two techniques for manipulating the peak photoluminescence wavelength towards
;1.55 mm, from the usual 1.61 mm, of strained GaxIn12xAs quantum wire ~QWR! heterostructures.
The QWR samples have been prepared by the strain-induced lateral-layer ordering process during
molecular beam epitaxy utilizing short-period superlattices of (GaAs)m /(InAs)n . The subscripts m
and n refer to the number of deposited monolayers of GaAs and InAs, respectively. In the first
approach, for some cases of m.n , the QWRs will contain more Ga thereby decreasing the 300 K
wavelength towards 1.55 mm provided the strain is not too great. The second approach relies on
post-growth annealing to shift the 300 K peak emission. For anneals performed at 650 °C for 3–5
h, 300 K wavelengths from 1.55 to 1.59 mm have been attained. Moreover, all of these samples
display a unique behavior of peak PL with respect to temperature. Some samples show no net shift
in wavelength over a range of 77–380 K. Other samples have 77 K wavelengths longer than their
300 K wavelengths. It is believed that these structures have the potential to be processed into
temperature stabilized Fabry–Pe´rot lasers emitting at 1.55 mm. © 1998 American Vacuum Society.
@S0734-211X~98!02303-8#I. INTRODUCTION
One major approach towards improving laser diodes has
been to incorporate quantum sized alloys into the active re-
gions of lasers so as to take advantage of the increased lo-
calization of the density of states. This has met with great
success in the case of quantum well ~QW! lasers due to their
ease of fabrication. The next logical step would be to use
quantum wires ~QWRs! in the active region. Technologi-
cally, this is a much more formidable task than it is with
QWs because the alloy composition must vary on the order
of 100 Å in not only the growth direction, but in the growth
plane itself. A partial listing of the techniques used to
achieve this are reviewed by Kapon.1 Other approaches in-
clude selective area growth,2 cleaved edge overgrowth,3 and
the strained-induced lateral layer-ordering ~SILO! process.4
All of these methods have their advantages and disadvan-
tages. However, unique peak photoluminescence ~PL! char-
acteristics with respect to temperature have been observed in
strained GaxIn12xAs QWRs grown by the SILO process.5,6
Some strained GaxIn12xAs QWR heterostructures grown by
the SILO process display net invariant peak wavelengths
over a temperature range from 77 to 380 K. Other structures
blue shift with increasing temperature, i.e., the 77 K peak
wavelength is longer than the 300 K peak wavelength. It has
been observed that QWR regions with a moderate amount of
strain will show no shift in its peak emission, whereas those
structures that are strongly strained will blue shift. In either
case, the peak PL tends to converge near ;1.61 mm starting
at 250 K and typically does not shift significantly for another
130 K.6 This is not only physically interesting, but this effect
may prove useful if QWRs displaying these characteristics
a!Electronic mail: k-cheng@uiuc.edu1352 J. Vac. Sci. Technol. B 163, May/Jun 1998 0734-211X/98are included in the design of a laser in an effort to stabilize
the lasing wavelength against temperature changes without
the use of gratings or thermoelectric coolers. Before doing
so, the 300 K peak PL wavelength should somehow be
shifted towards 1.55 mm since this wavelength is of great
importance to fiberoptic communications. This article will
focus on the two methods used to shift the peak wavelength
of strained GaxIn12xAs QWRs to ;1.55 mm while main-
taining the unique PL properties outlined above.
II. EXPERIMENT
The strained GaxIn12xAs QWR heterostructures were
grown by the SILO process using molecular beam epitaxy.
Specifically, high purity elemental Ga, In, and Al were uti-
lized as the group III flux. The group V flux was supplied by
solid As which was thermally cracked to provide an over-
pressure of ;131026 Torr with a corresponding As2 /As4
ratio of ;4. Group III flux rates were calibrated using stan-
dard reflection high energy electron diffraction intensity os-
cillations. The strained GaxIn12xAs QWR heterostructures
were grown on on-axis ~100!-oriented InP substrates. A
schematic of the typical structure can be found elsewhere.6
In general, the samples used for this study have a 1200 Å
buffer layer of Al0.48In0.52As and a 1200 Å
Al0.24Ga0.24In0.52As cladding layer. Similarly, 1200 Å of
Al0.24Ga0.24In0.52As followed by 1200 Å of Al0.48In0.52As
serves as the cap. The structures used in this study have 3–5
QWR layers separated by either 75 or 150 Å
Al0.24Ga0.24In0.52As barriers in the @100# direction. Each
QWR layer consists of 6–8 pairs of (GaAs)m /(InAs)n ,
where m and n refer to the number of deposited monolayers
of GaAs and InAs, respectively. For a short-period superlat-1352/163/1352/4/$15.00 ©1998 American Vacuum Society
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QWR thickness in the growth direction is ;75 Å, where
eight pairs yields a 100 Å thickness.
The first degree of quantum confinement of the 75–100 Å
thick QWRs is easily achieved by confining the
(GaAs)m /(InAs)n SPS by higher band gap
Al0.24Ga0.24In0.52As in the growth direction. The lateral com-
position modulation resulting in the second degree of quan-
tum confinement in the @110# direction is governed by the
SILO process. A phase separation due to spinodal
decomposition7 or a morphological instability8 will occur on
the surface during the deposition of a (GaAs)m /(InAs)n SPS
resulting in a lateral composition modulation of In-rich
GaxIn12xAs and Ga-rich GayIn12yAs with a period of
;200 Å. The Ga-rich regions act as lateral barriers to the
lower band gap In-rich regions. Thus, the high linear density
of In-rich GaxIn12xAs regions are QWRs.9 However, for the
phase separation to even occur there must exist a driving
force. This driving force is the net strain within the SPS.10
This can be quantified by the values for the mismatch be-
tween the SPS layers and the substrate DT
5DT(m ,n ,a InP ,aGaAs ,a InAs), and the global average strain
DS5DS(m ,n ,a InP ,aGaAs ,a InAs),11 where a is the lattice
constant. Both of these quantities should be kept small (DT
'DS'5%) to assure that the QWRs are defect free. The
effect of m ,n , the number of pairs, the barrier thickness, the
number of QWR layers, and the growth temperature on the
degree of phase separation will be discussed in Sec. III A.
The annealing experiment was performed in clean quartz
ampoules with a typical volume of 5.5 cm3 and evacuated to
;131026 Torr. The samples were degreased in solvents,
dipped in a Br-meth solution, rinsed in methanol, and blown
dry with filtered N2 gas. Samples with an arsenide based cap
layer were sealed in the ampoule along with 26–30 mg of As
to provide a protective overpressure. However, one of the
samples studied contains an InP cap. In this case, 6–10 mg
of red phosphorus was used to supply the protective over-
pressure. Anneal times and temperatures will be addressed
later.
The strained GaxIn12xAs QWR samples were character-
ized using PL. The heterostructures were excited using the
5145 Å line of an Ar1 laser. The collected light was dis-
persed in a 0.5 m focal length grating spectrometer and de-
tected with a liquid nitrogen cooled Ge detector using the
lock-in technique.
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
A. Structural modifications of the quantum wires
The first approach for shifting the 300 K wavelength is
structural in nature and is done in situ during growth. Just
like growing QWs with different thicknesses, the QWR PL
emission can be similarly manipulated. However, there exists
more than just quantum mechanical effects for tailoring PL
wavelengths with SILO process grown QWRs. The thickness
of the QWRs in the @100# direction ~which is directly related
to the number of SPS pairs! not only affects the energy levelsJVST B - Microelectronics and Nanometer Structuresquantum mechanically, but also contributes to the degree of
lateral composition modulation in the QWR layers which
ultimately determines the QWR width and composition. Spe-
cifically, the strain generated by depositing SPSs as de-
scribed above is cumulative.12 The thicker the QWR layer is
the more the strain will accumulate which promotes a stron-
ger phase separation, thereby making the In-rich GaxIn12xAs
QWRs more In rich. Thus, it is expected that the emitted PL
wavelength as well as the magnitude of the blue shift in PL
with temperature will be proportional to the number of SPS
pairs. Similar arguments can be made for the number of
QWR layers and the thickness of the barriers in between
them. The peak wavelength and the magnitude of the blue
shift should be proportional to the number of QWR layers.
However, the barrier thickness is expected to show an in-
verse relationship. One final significant parameter, which is
implicitly structural, is the temperature used during the depo-
sition of the QWRs. An increased growth temperature ~rela-
tive to an acceptable window of temperatures12! will give the
impinging atoms an increased migration length resulting in a
stronger phase separation. Thus, the growth temperature
should be proportional to the PL wavelength as well as the
magnitude of the blue shift.
To empirically understand how these four parameters af-
fect the QWR peak PL emission and the peak PL behavior
with respect to temperature, an unreplicated 2421 design of
experiments ~DOE! was performed.13 The high and low val-
ues of the parameters used in the DOE are eight or six pairs
of ~GaAs!2 /~InAs!2.25 ~i.e., m/n52/2.5!, five or three QWR
layers, 150 or 75 Å thick barriers, and the growth tempera-
ture of the QWRs is 40 °C or 20 °C below the desorption
temperature of InP, 540 °C. Figure 1 is the normal probabil-
ity plot of the effect estimates calculated for the response
variable corresponding to the 300 K peak wavelength. It is
apparent that the number of SPS pairs and the barrier thick-
ness are the more significant factors in determining the peak
wavelength and they follow the above predicted trends.13
FIG. 1. Normal probability plot generated from the DOE showing that the
number of pairs of ~GaAs!2 /~InAs!2.25 and the barrier thickness are the im-
portant parameters in determining the 300 K wavelength. The points labeled
~a!–~e! are the insignificant effects due to the number of QWR layers,
growth temperature, and the interaction effects.
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action effects, do not contribute significantly to the peak
emitted wavelength. Similarly, the normal probability plot in
Fig. 2 for the response variable pertaining to the wavelength
shift ~a ‘‘negative’’ shift corresponds to a blue shift! indi-
cates that the number of SPS pairs, the barrier thickness, and
the growth temperature are the important effects in determin-
ing how the PL of the strained GaxIn12xAs QWRs shift with
temperature. ~Note that the number of QWR layers did not
affect the PL shift significantly because the number of layers
only varied from three to five unlike what was done in Refs.
5 and 6.! Also, the behavior of the important effects follow
with what was deduced earlier. Unfortunately, the shortest
300 K PL wavelength attainable, while maintaining some
degree of a blue shift, is 1.584 mm using this DOE. The high
and low values for the parameters used could be changed but
these have already been optimally chosen ~with respect to
affecting the 300 K peak wavelength! based on previous ex-
perience with strained GaxIn12xAs QWRs. While some in-
teresting trends have been confirmed, a model based on this
DOE is unwarranted. It is clear that something else must be
changed so as to move the 300 K emission closer to 1.55
mm. This leaves the m/n ratio corresponding to the SPS
which contains multiple pairs of (GaAs)m /(InAs)n and/or
the As overpressure used during growth as variables to be
manipulated. However it is our experience that values of As
overpressure in the range from 731027 to 331026 Torr do
not significantly alter the peak PL wavelength. Therefore, the
effect of different values for m and n on the PL behavior of
the QWR structures has been investigated as the next step
towards shifting the PL wavelength to ;1.55 mm.
Figure 3 shows the PL of QWR samples grown with dif-
ferent values of m and n . Not shown is the corresponding 77
K spectra which is 500–900 Å longer than the 300 K spectra.
Both samples are grown according to m.n . It is expected
that QWRs grown in this way will have a shorter wave-
FIG. 2. Normal probability plot generated from the DOE showing that the
number of pairs of ~GaAs!2 /~InAs!2.25, the barrier thickness, and the growth
temperature are the important parameters in determining how the 77 K
wavelength shifts relative to the 300 K peak. A ‘‘negative’’ shift is defined
as a blue shift. The points labeled ~a!–~d! are the insignificant effects due to
the number of QWR layers and the interaction effects.J. Vac. Sci. Technol. B, Vol. 16, No. 3, May/Jun 1998length, because m.n implies that the GaxIn12xAs QWRs
have, on average, more Ga than QWRs grown according to
m,n . However, as seen in Fig. 3 this is the case for only
one of the structures which peaks near 1.57 mm, whereas the
other QWR sample has a 300 K peak at ;1.61 mm. This
potential contradiction is resolved by comparing their values
of DT . The mismatch between the SPS and the substrate
(DT) in the sample emitting at 1.57 mm is only 5.8%, but the
other sample is mismatched by 8.2%. This larger strain re-
sults in a stronger phase separation which, as discussed ear-
lier, lengthens the PL wavelength. Therefore, it is apparent
that to obtain a PL wavelength of near 1.55 mm while main-
taining some degree of a blue shift, it is necessary and suf-
ficient to grow the QWRs according to m.n provided the
values of DT and DS are not too large. In particular, we
found that GaxIn12xAs QWRs grown with m.n , 0.058
<DT<0.070, and 0.018<DS<0.027 will have the shortest
300 K wavelength while maintaining a blue shift. To further
manipulate the 300 K wavelength of the QWR heterostruc-
tures, post growth annealing has been investigated.
B. Annealing of the quantum wires
Figure 4 displays the 77 and 300 K spectra of a
GaxIn12xAs QWR structure with an InP cap annealed at
650 °C for 3 h in a phosphorus ambient. As can be seen, 300
K 1.55 mm emission has been attained with a small blue shift
of 120 Å, which corresponds to a net shift of ;0.5 Å/°C.
Moreover, by annealing out some nonradiative recombina-
tion centers, the PL intensity of the annealed sample is in-
creased relative to the as grown sample as depicted in Fig. 5.
The fact that the 300 K PL decreases in wavelength after
annealing is understood in terms of both quantum mechani-
cal and structural considerations. First, as is the case with
annealing a QW, the QWR energy potential in the growth
direction will be smeared relative to the as grown potential
profile resulting in a shorter wavelength ~e.g., Ref. 14!.
QWRs grown by the SILO process, however, have additional
FIG. 3. 300 K spectra of two QWR structures grown with m.n . The wave-
length is shorter for the sample with the smaller strain characterized by DT .
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ing as evidenced by transmission electron microscopy
TEM.15 In particular, the interdiffusion of atoms in the @110#
direction between the QWR and its lateral barriers will con-
tribute to a shorter wavelength. Furthermore, the vertical in-
terdiffusion of atoms within the QWRs will mix the SPS
until the vertical periodicity of the superlattice is destroyed
which is expected to decrease the wavelength.16
In addition to achieving a range of 300 K wavelengths
~1.55–1.59 mm! for both arsenic and phosphorus annealed
samples, it has been observed that the 300 K full width at
half maximum ~FWHM! of each sample did not increase
significantly upon annealing. This is because there exists a
random distribution in size and shape of the QWRs such that
FIG. 4. Room temperature and 77 K PL spectra of a QWR sample after
annealing at 650 °C for 3 h. A peak wavelength of 1.55 mm is achieved
while maintaining a small blue shift.
FIG. 5. Room temperature PL spectra of an as grown sample and one that
has been annealed at 650 °C for 3 h. Upon annealing the PL intensity has
increased.JVST B - Microelectronics and Nanometer Structuresafter annealing their physical proportions are still random,
resulting in a spread in PL that is minimally affected. If the
heterostructures were annealed at higher temperatures and/or
for longer periods of time, the interdiffusion of atoms would
be more complete thereby increasing the FWHM by more
than just a few meV.
IV. SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
Two different approaches have been used to shift the 300
K PL wavelength towards 1.55 mm while maintaining a zero
or blue shift in PL with respect to temperature. The first
method involved growing strained GaxIn12xAs QWR hetero-
structures with differing QWR regions. By modifying the
QWR structure the shortest wavelength achievable, while
maintaining a blue shift, is 1.57 mm.
The second approach used annealing in the presence of a
protective overpressure to shift the 300 K peak emission.
Heterostructures with 300 K wavelengths in the range from
1.55 to 1.59 mm were attained while still displaying small
shifts and little change in the PL FWHM. This approach has
the added benefit of reducing the number of nonradiative
recombination centers, thereby increasing the PL intensity of
the annealed QWR samples relative to as grown samples.
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